
Pure
Ih corlalii If you (nku IIooiI'h SiUMiimrlliii.

TIiIh mil itiutllulnu ciui'H lliom) ortiplIonH,
lilinplt'H mill IhiIIh tlmt npiKKti' nt all kmihoiw;
onion Korofiilii hoich, wilt rlitiiitn or 7.ciiiii ;

udiipU Itn-ul- f cimlly wull to, unit iiIk-- ciuch, lyH.

iomlii mill all Htoiiiucli (ioiiIiIum; ciiich
and ciitari-l- i ; uiirwt nurvoim Iroiibliw,

(lul)illty ami tlmt tlrm I fuvlliiK
TIllH IH lirOVUll by tlllllHWIHlrt 01 UmU Jlti llliil, Timiiri,itinn,

mniiinlH. JO.ttOO by nuliinl count In tlio ft' !K
limt two vimrH a rwortl tiiiitrocutlunUtcI u.r.istir triBi ir wwi rtr .n' allaek tif lUt blood iluinln die
ill till) llltitory Of IllUdluillO. eau.srarl few. IUv.l,.r.lrM.etl,

!. ullfo J ,.,.! lfn.P.l Cnfonnnclll.. ""I TIId h'Slltl, ThallUhda fcf.,u n.uu ... hu.. wo """'l""'" i,thri Ull of similar fitr. alto ear
l or tablets. tOO Uoses Olio Dollar.

llniiitlr-iiiirit-.

Tho Doctor TIik iiiiitlcliix I left for
you iloiwn't nccin u Intvit IiiiiI Hid

cITt'ft. Ilitvti you tiiL.cn It rt'Kii-lurly-

Ttio I'lillont (a poet) An r.'jeuhirly
ni I could, dm-tor- . You nnld I should
tuku It lifter wtrh iu.nl.

IIOOHcward, I00.
The ar will l tilrM to

Inain that llir liilliiul h drradod illtrat
tlmt Minora ha aldu to oura In nil III
iaga. (inl that U catarrh. llaU'et.'atarrh

Cum ftlhnmily cilio known to Hit
medical fraternity. Catarrh cnntltu-initia- l

dlwaae, rciulrra a euiitlliuilunal Irt at.
mont. Ilall'al atattli i urei.num '.menially,
kOlliiK illiuriljr II oil Ilia timid unit mil rout
ururri ot I tin tyaitin, tl.rrhr itraliiiyliia tin

Muii'imioii ii iiiiim., ami umii uio )

llelil mrvMKtti by liUlMlliic up tlm t,i.illuUon
and aulillng nature in ! lug Iti work. Hit
rufrllre lie i lunch faith III lit curative

that lhy uOr till lluii-lrw- l lHluri(ir anyraMthallt fallatoeura. Hand lur lll
lif taatlftaulilalt:

AiMibm K. J
Uuld hr ilrumltU. 111.

CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Hall's family I'lIU aro Iho txit.

'I'll ra are iimrr limn 1,000.000 slrcl
jx-n- a tiad up vry ily In KngUnd.
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Every Mother know,
should that the IwrlUo

among lltllo ohlklren li oauood
by Stoma and trouble!. CoHs,

Sour Curd, Cholera Summer
Meoelee, Raeliee, Soar let Fever

even Mumps -- have their flrtt In

Tho Delloato TImum ol a Daby's Bowela
will net stand rough treatment, Salts
too violent, and Castor Oil will only
tho panacea, but will not mnko and keep
them Clean, Healthy and Strong.

Is no medlelno as safe for a
child as Cascarets, fragant little Candy.
Tablet, that has thousands ol families

Nursing Mother even In good hnajlh
should always her Bowels Loose,
nnd her Milk Mildly by taking
a Casoaret at night beforo going to bed.

medicine has this
and valuable quality. Mama takes tho

baby gets tho Benefit,
Cascarets act like Exercise

on tho weak lltllo bowels of the crowing

Ube, and them better able get

I flf . B3M

cf MrvfuU, "nil tltuin, la.
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Tor Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Bltjaaturo of

A I'.m.II.Ii Mi.tr.
"You ftiMMii tiiTvoiM mill rcxtloKi thli

hiiIiI tlio
"Ywi," replleil IiIh imrtticr. "I nuktsl

to ilrop In to tiny and pay
inn wlntt In1 otvtm inc."

"Ah! And you'ru afrnld ho won't
coinnY"

"I'm nfratd liu wilt couiu and borrow
tuori)."

Ii the wonderful nltlnf powder of the
Wjvc Circle. ol women
IithifJng (tester health and heller loo.)
Into their homei hy inlng K C l)akln

Sju A alwa)ipay. II hi
'"U don't know what

Don't wilt

for 25

mi

Alltroccts.
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Don't to frlpniened

or
know,

Merlallty
oh Bowil

Infantum,
Complaint,

oaute
conitlpntlon.
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crease

There other
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saved
from unhapplnsss.
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keep own

Purgative

No other remarkablo

Cascaret,
strengthening
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Blood
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CASTOR
Always Bought

Cayfy.
iiioriiliu;." incrcliniit.

IlorrounliH

BAKING
POWDER

Thotiundi are

onc'thiid Hint you
ve never uitd It
:you've mlued.

25 ounces cents

JlookorrrMnU

Too late?
all the Nourishment out of Daby's
Natural Pood,

Larger ohlUrcn oannot always
be watched, and will eat unreason;
ably. The Ready Remedy should
ever bo at hand Casoorets to
Uke oaro of tho troublo when it
cornea.

No need to Fetoe er Bribe chil-

dren to take Casoarels. They aro
always more than ready to eat tho
sweet Utile bit of Candy.

Repuleive tnedJoIno to rood on the
little one doos more harm than good.

Heme le not oomteto wltltout the ever
ready Box of CaaoareU. Ten cents buys
a Mnall one at the Corner Drug Store.

De very Qjtreful to get tho genuine,
made only by tho Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tab-

let stamped " CCC."

ttr free: to our. friendsi
V7e want to lend to our frlrnds a btaotlfal

rrtnch-ufilint- UULD 1'LATEU IIUNDUN IlOX.
In colon.

dicislnir table. Ten tints In stamps Is asked at a
measore ol cmwI faith and to cover cost ol Cascarets,
With whlchltuYdllnty trinket Is loaded.

Send mentlonlnir thtm paper. Address
Sterling Itemedy Company, Cblcajo or new York.

Knnnirl KlnUli for Hlirlvr.
All excellent lilcit for pantry hIhiIvoa

Ik lo kIvu Ilium two contit of onllnnry
wlilli) paint, ami then it third llnlrdiln
coat of white ciiiinicl. Ah hooii an
tlio ciinincl tlrlfw, wiihIi It over with
cold water, nnd then It will harden
quickly, Do not cover them nliclvei
with oilcloth or paper, hut Icavo them
Intro and notlcn tint Improvement. An
(hero n r no covert under which
cruiuliH, etc., can collect, (hero In uoth-U-

to ciicoiihik" inl', rind I lie enamel
Ih canity wiped clonu with a damp
cloth. With enameled idielvcn It In nev-- r

necciinnry to clean out tho wholo
pantry nt once, for It kii-- clean nil
tho time

llrvolvliiK Ollnr Hfirlr,
A handy r nticlf that will nnvo

tlni hoiihekci-pe- r many Mep may Imj

urrniiKI at tho tddo of the cellar xtnlrx,
N.lthlu ( reach iimi dcHcendliiK n
fuw ktcp. Tlio idielf Ih coutrlviil from
an old nxlu nnd wheel. Tlio nxln I

i J

tiA.Mir NiiLir.

fnnteiHiI to haiiK from tin-- nciinwt lnwm
to tho otHlrwBy Tlio whirl Ih covered
with thlu, Mtuoothly pinned NmnN anil
tho nxlu Is kept well oiled, m the wheel
will rovolvu roadlly, brluclut; all wirtn
of tho iihelf within nwch at ne.il.

Mrlliml for Tmlliiir Kku.
A htmple iiioIIkmI for tetlui; crk",

which cotnint fnmi (icrmnny, In liflKitl

tiKiu tho fact tlmt the nlr chuinlior In
tlm Hat oiul of hii k Inrriiix with
ntiv. If tho ikk Ih plmtHl In u dilution
of common nalt It will hIhiw an lncrHH-l-

Incllimtloti to lltxtt with the Ioiik
nxln vcrtlcHl. Ily WHtchtiij: thin ten
doncy tho hku of the ctrc chii ! deter.
initial nlimmt to n day. A fret ek'i;
lien In n horUoutnl pohUIoii nt tlm hot-to-

of tho vowh'I; an 031; fnim threo
to tire dnH old hIhiwh an dovatlim nt
tho tint Mid, m tlmt I In Ioiik hxIh funiH
an niiKlo of CO dcKriM, nnd mi i'n n
mouth old iloatH vertleHlly ujon th
pointed end.

All l!ill)' Mmlr flltrr.
Take n new wooden pall ami horo

IioIoh all over tlw ImiUoiii. I'rnciirv wiuid
Hue, clean w.nd, himI Imvlii tlwruunlily
WHHhed It In many wntem place It In
a Iwk of hoiim HtrotiK cutton material,
JiiNt the rlmi6 of tlw bottom of tho
pull, hut HllKhtly InrKcr, and nhoiit two
Inchon thick, l'laco the Img In lira lot-tou- t

of the mll, pIrcu the ll over
and injur witter lu. If the wind

Is Hue nnd pure It Ih remarkable what
excellent filtration can bo ivtitMltust fruui
this hlmplu contrlvunce, which HtH but
a trltlliiK Mim.

(ill. lot Hiiuii.
Method : Well wash four ncttt of duck

Klhletn; cut the KlMutrtlH Into wimll
ploctM, and put them In th ntuwwii
with unoiih'h wattH to cover them. Kklni
well, mltl tt hunch of hertw, lemon,
thyme, ninrjomni, cloveo, iwretoy, six-
teen IterrltM of ullnphv and epper;
htew Keittly for two hour. Take out
tho piece of inwtt mid keep thum
warm, thlckuit the noup with tluur, and
voudoii with u tiitiloHiKxjiiful of ketchup
nnd n llttlo unit. Hull up, mid H)iir
over tho KlbletH.

Siirilluro mitt 'rrct.
lUKreilluntu; .Siirdlnos, pepper, Halt,

lemon Juice, u llttlo Hour, the yolk of
nil ejik', and Knitod choenu. MetliiHl:
Warm homo wirdlium In the oil from
tho tin, mid HpHir, nalt and wiucexo
of lemon. When hot, lay tho wirdlnoo
on a hot dUli, bprluklo Knttcl chcoxo
over them; thicken tho khiico with it
little Hour and tho yolk of an ow. mid
musk tho wmlluori with It ; kui'iiIhIi tho
dish with fried croutons.

Iltiw to Trent MiiiiIimiiii.
To preserve tho churum of now lino-leii-

and renew the youth of old pro
ceed tlum: Tuko an ounce of Huo kio
huu and pour over It it pint of hot
water. Stir with it xtlck till the kIuo
Ih melted. WiihIi over tho linoleum
with a dump ilittiuel, then apply tho
mixture with a p(d clean piece of
lltumol, Do 1101 Htep upon tho Hour
until It U iitilto dry.

CIllMMltlltU I'l.'.
ltont threw ih wull with four

of KiiKur uud bunt Krmluully
Into thum it pint of HOiildlnit mill;, to
which it pinch of tuuhi hnu liouii udiloil.
I'ut ovtr tho tiro, htlr lu lmlf u cup of
swi'ot Kfiitnl I'luHiilnto nnd whoa this
Ik tlumuiKhly hloudod ndd a tonnpoon.
fill of vuiillhi. 1'oiu- - thu mixture Into
u plu plutu lluud with pastry und buko.
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Use GREATEST
'

OF ALL
ingredients that enter into the method com-

bining preparing them that they build and strengthen
every part of the body, make it the greatest of tonics. S. S. S. is nature's
remedy PURELY VEGETABLE while it is restoring the lost anne- -

tite, overcoming that tired, run-dow- n feeling, and other ailments common to Spring, which
warn us that it is necessary to take a tonic, it is purifying the blood all poisons and waste
matters so that it can supply to the system the strength and nourishment it needs to keep it
in perfect condition during the depressing summer mouths that to follow.

Spring is the season when most every
one needs a tonic. It is nature's time for
renewing and changing; and as everything
puts on new life, the sap rises in vegetation,
the earth thaws out from its winter freezes,

all respond to Spring's to purge
and purify themselves, there is a great
change also takes place in our bodies. The
blood endeavors to throw off the poisons and
accumulations which have formed in the
system, and been absorbed by it, from the
inactive winter life, and calls upon every
member to assist the elimination. The
system is often unequal to the struggle, the
appetite grows fickle, the energies give way,
the spirits depressed, and a general run-
down condition is the result.

Then the body must have assistance
it must be strengthened and aided by a tonic,
and S. S. S. is the ideal one. Being made
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TONICS

PULt, TnROUOII THE DAY.
used extensively nnhesltatlnfjlj

blood purlflor
trade systom

down that o'olook day
exhausted, with greatest that

could through balance day. taking
disappeared. strong,

man, abundantly doy's
been whetted anything.

sleep sweet refreshing, farther that
purified good
speak highly remedy,

Columbus, MONTGOMERY.

FOUND BEST TONIO.
occasions spring

results.
blood purifier. troubled with headache. Indigestion

troubles, which disappeared
which greatly

want without fear in-
digestion, thoroughly

Impurities made strong again. tonlo
blood purlflor

Springfield, MRS.

entirely from roots, herbs and barks, does
disagreeably affect the system way do most the so-call- ed tonics on the market,

contain Potash some other harmful mineral ingredient derange the stomach and
digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels, otherwise damage the health. S. tones up
the stomach and digestion and assists in the assimilation food; it rids the system that
always-tired- , worn-ou- t feeling, imparts vigor and tone every part the body. re-

establishes the healthy circulation the blood, stimulates the sluggish organs, and calms
the unstrung nerves which make one feel that he is on the verge prostration. S. S.
gives an appetite and relish for food that nothing by its use can find our-
selves with hearty, hungry an appetite Spring as any other season.

acts more promptly and gives more lasting results than any other remedy,
and is absolutely safe because its vegetable purity. Dyspeptic, irritable, nervous, debili-
tated people will find just the medicine that needed for purification
the blood, which, from its diseased impure condition, is causing their trouble, well
for toning up helping the system. When you take your tonic this Spring do not
experiment, but get the best tonic with j'cars success behind it, the oue
endorsed by the best people all over the country S. S. S., THE GREATEST ALL
TONIOS. necessary this time, when the system depleted and weakened at every
goint, that the right remedy used one that especially adapted the condition, and

S. has proved itself to be this remedy for many years. it taken the first sign
Spring the system will be built up and strengthened that the disagreeable affections

the season will not be felt warmer weather comes
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
During the year lOOi exported

more than SlL',000,000 worth of rice.
Ttvakwood la lecuud lu value.

Uotoenwlll find Mm. Wlnalew't Soothing;
the bt remedy to uie for their ehtldrtnduring tho teething

In Sonera. Mexico, alone, about M0
000.000 of American Ii now

to a coi.n i.v onk day
TW I.AXATI VIS HllOMoqli.lMTW.lfc Drm-OS-

K'b ta oh ch Uu. 3-- .

"No," Mid I'wcle Snarkn. "f
won't U a monumental i

liar, hut of nil I am acquainted I

with ho has the vlvhl recollection of t

thine happened."

DR. W. A.
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TOII NI.KS.
llrhlnc. DlmUm-- , I'rotruJInc Prur-rttl- a

r ayttMWItrd imMtry l'AO

disease has
land from India way Africa.

called episootlc lymphanslti. and
very contnulou.

riTQ rrmBMlly CurtO. rTOtinntf 1

fllO nrflrtUjr'(itrflr.KIHw,iUrMi:.rnt
joiwrr. rrr. '. irtalMIIMtml tmkllM.

MA, bU. riiltiMrla,

Prisoner Morocco
his work taklnc them

Jail.

Pulling Teeth &?;,&,,:!!
MMhlwrllnt nHxtrrn tlvnttouy luunrtuiii-4Wkn- t

t ertr Hum rxuaciliig trtb
wlllout ioIh. We .r' rjpn

v itomi . hoiiMily riimct
k tooth )u. Dr.
HiurO.va.Kl, M'.rt.ll.l trvih

Ku.at.HC.

WISE BROTHERS
...DENTISTS...

l'ullnc HulWlilg. Tlilnl ami
s I' Kuua) tlt

liJJR "

i

DH.T.i'.wisr. :j

"Tho icoploof tliv Knt Midillo will fall thomsolvos
coniu thu l'licillc Nortliot when they out how much hotter
cliiimto udviintiigcs

tho written tatementof IVlvall, who has
Uon racltlo.Northwent twelve yvara.

We Want Them "to Out"
Ami tho way Utoicmt them our publications:

W.uhlnclon, Idaho Their Resources." a
UkIc, IvIIihk aixiiit thu thrvo atatiw. fourtetita vtago.

"What ronnera Oregon, WastilnKton Idaho, Told Themselves."tuiiivnu w. .
"Ileitlulllcireitloiiltesoits," il'o Iptlvooltho suinmerlns iUcoa the Columbiaand Cm tnu ceuta aianips.
"Ihe Columbia Kher Through the Cascades the Pacific Ocean," largo panoramlomao t rlor, atury rvvuraa aiuo, tourUrge accurate VVaahlngiuu audhluhu. In tami.

pocket of Urogon, Wa.hlngtun mil Idaho, stilt oover, coats.
any u( thu abuvc, address, unclosing stamps stated

A. CRAIG, G. A., Southern Pacific Company (Lines in
Wrlto today Portland, Oregon

AN EFFORT TO
havo S. 8. 8. qalta

reoommend it as tonlo made.
I am a machinist by at one time
bo 10 every I would bo com-
pletely and It was the effort
I pull of the Since
8. 8., however, this has am a
vlRorous able to do my work, my
appetite has ep so that I eat

is and I
it has jnv blood and put it in condition. X

cannot too of your great 8. 8. 8.
W. Broad 8C, O. A. B.

SHE THE SPRING
On two I have used 8. S. 8. in the with

fine heartily recommend it as tonlo
I

and liver all under use of
8. 8. 8. My appetite, was poor, was
helped. I oan eat anything I of

and my blood has been cleansed of
and rloh nnd As

it la all you claim for it.
E. Main St., O. G. WIEGEL.
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Positive, Comparative, Superfetiri.
"I haveuMdooe or your PUh Brand
Slicker for flv ytara, and now wanta new one, alto one for a friend, Iwould not be without occfortwica tho
coat. They arc Jut aa far ahead of
common coat aa a conunoa one to
ahead of nothing.

(X.M m rrHrailoa.)

nifiHLSTAffARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1&9I.

Do euro you Uont ct ono of the com-
mon kind-th- is Is the rffiWEJ?
mnrk nt rlln. .

A. J. TOWER CO.. t""" 'S
oT0N. u.e.. tyiB3&'

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,
TOIIONTO, CANADA,

Uahera of Wet Weather Clothing & Hats.

Dr. C, Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

Til a wondi rrut Chi.na IHoiur i rail, d
srrat uecauaa ha cur.
iwufla wtiliout opara-llo- ii

that art gio.i uu
to ill's ll rurra lth
Iboaa woudarful Clu
uiaa htrlw, roou, buds
tarka aud vegatabita
that ara ai.tlrrly u -

Well Drllllnc Machinery,
Drilling AMihlneTooli.
Irrlcallon rUni.tlvdrau.

Kama, Spray I'umpt.
Write

RElER-'O- rt KAChLVERY CO.

TortUnd Oregon

lifer
kuuhd io umiicu aci aSSlBBaBiuvaiiu-i-.

J

eiica lu l on conuiry. Turoujli ma uaa ot llwa)
harnilna rvimtdlva Ihla fainuui dy tot kuowa
lhoaclluucfovariWOUlBar.nl romiMle.l wlilUhaauccnafully uaea In dinrrta iliaaufi. 1(
tuarauiraa.ocur I'uiarru. tuUiuia, lung, hr ia--

,

rntumaiUni, urrvuiiauraa, aluuiavli, liver k duvyis etc.; ha. hundred of tratimouUla.I hnrKft mudrrato. fall and aea him 1'atieuu
out or til city writ lur blaukr and o rcuUr.CHUdaiuuip. tUNiiUl.TATION HKU.

uam THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

1C2' rir.t St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Metitlon paper. PORTIAND, OntGON.
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